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with the explanation of bis reeigaetioa 
whioh the Marquis of Salisbury bee pet 
forth, eed ha- declared hi* intention of sx- 
plaining tbr premier's explaoatioo. This,
Lord Randolph declares, ooouly narrow*

•“ b. will -u.phw.il- Whll hi -Tb, N.. Hair IwlMin rold I.T D. 
«ІІЖ lb, P»I«| di.—g-mw b-tw—ii bln.- o. L. Wor luck, ». b Ik.. ID lh.br.I 
"Ï I"4 “Mm ■■ twirl, ,.,rj p—(wnlu.D I, „» fur lb, heir. Il d„. 
poliioti qortuoo Mr CbwnkrUt. b« M d,. I-.f bur. bn bring. Iwob lb. 
cbiipd bt. wild „..I ho. mfurm-il Ltud oh«i..l col ,r. M.n, pra*». i„ Jl Job. 
bli.b.17 Ibw hr will do bu b* lo indue- »ifi „„„„.b r wb.l Mr. W.rlocb'. b.ir 
Uwd Birui.gion lo wto.pl offle,. Althourb wm wbil,. H- bo. W. l.m, i.
Hariingtoc drohoen toeo'er ihe cabioei.he tor orrr SO rears, ami hi* appearance is a 
ÿiALSS proof of in go-td qn ,llt|w.

Lord Ran lolph Chorebill has been 
the oau-t of very much talk daring the 

-Fir. dr-lorrd . building mined b “І” *•!“• Ь» rw.ig.rd m
18,000 Deo. 80, il Wie.ipeg. neither of Ihe cttl,t««,illej. ew.tr tttrned

, , ... q . . „ • toward him. He has, as ret, failed lo
Ш ‘ M ^ 8 IT -*•» tb pu hi In 1- ,o hi. fitr re

nlll will beeurkd » ih.le »"‘. lb; eignlng. III. family lo be belirrwi tb,
?Є"0,?' Л!5 їь"І“"°,Ь"°“”?гі only MOW wm di-sliefeotioe .1 lb. wi- 
I..indeooood lb. oo.pw.ytno wboee , „„ po-ptm. He hw Ibrew-
bwtd. tbemUl.ill OH. ere foe lb. .0.1 ,„w| » e.pl.ie Sib-bory-e „plw.Uo. of 
part Bnglisb capitalists. his nwi|tDetjoei but a* yet ha- i.ot done

—The cine eatimates of Halifax for though his friends hinted 
1887-88 are $763.469, or $12,006 less than rerelation* should he comme 
those for 1881-87. bury declined to ooax him, and th-

—Lieut. Col. Mauasell has applied to dee patches announce that Charohi 
Ottawa for an addition to the military made aa offer to resume afflue on 
building in Frederiotoo. certain onoditioue, but Snlishary ha-

-Ritodwt, Carrey * Co , Amheret, ir. Iі’" M” » »““•> ‘ joe'l 
lo buthi the oe. be,ok owwd «.tioo foe 7°”t , “d *climl bl. ов-г.
Ihe I C R, H SulUrtoa, N. a. Il will ”*'*!• "• »’11 "ttSwl mb lb. 
coat $3 000 widening breach between these two. hoping

-Tb. Willi... Mebblbotiriog Co bee :t*„bC‘°"ï;l''V“1^h™,b,of1!r. wî 
potokd W. H Bell, 18 Dock t»b Ibl. І

стіїь^І.7 ”n.T° Vûllit*. “«.'їм »«»«-|l- teflbeoLi.l poliuoso it to be 
hi . lhi і. і . t*® fonod support і og him, and that a defender 
•£* . „lit T of hie ooeouol C10IJOI be fooud.............. .

* rпп'їЬ'їкиїВцй •• » •» **
eu. і» plwjed ie lb. hind, of Nr. Bell „—""Ж '■ b«)o™iig OCfinord tbil 
ola.irr/,, 8-е idrt. R=— k delermned o. wir. Report, of

ґ*£ ^
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*ro» Saseiri. protection of life in-nrasce, as well as 
those desiring to uedrrtahe agvnoy sort, 
would do well to oorrsspood with Mr. MERRY Ш !

—The Waeerly Hotel. Fredericton, was— Ibe waeeriy notei. rredencion, was 
destroyed by Are oe the 30th alt Several

-18 8 6.-narrow escape*.
—The threatened inundation ofM

will he payable

ontresl 
of lb#has been if tied by the fori 

ice bridge acroas the St. Law 
—Il ie овоіаііу stated that 

cent, divioead on the capital 
Canadian Pacific Railway

*ead over this List oarefutijr. If the books 
►a want are uwt menMuaert, write tor them
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XMAS GIFT BOOKS. V07 1in London, Feb. 17th.
Thoughts of Hoaeeai Ou- rUo;

, R mwli.l c...,..ood i. pmpmwl і. Pill .
, led Liqtj, I form, «1 p,r bneil., 8» pr. do,. ^MÏTÎbtj. кїПі./ЧЕГіЙЙ^
. Pill* (-agar ouale-i) by швй 60c per bus.— Pr-yeat »wli * AfwSi
d Aildk"-. В"іни1і,І Ootupou-.l Co., вію,-
„ P q . o, D-H. b~. Vo 1

Urine rru-ha: Rig hi loth# Point; 
ünUhr* In binding,Srulslnaenee, Pet $ДН|

aieiory of England, Unenutnf'e, 8 roU, OS H 
Young's Analytical Oonoordanoe, re-
nrudens C^noordanos, bÿ""ÈndiêIS 
■Ibl# Cyclopedia
Bible Text Cyclopedia. M)tee..................  I 6#
Bible rext Boohs. Stodcnli'..................... *
Handbook of the Bible, Angus.................. 1 66

I ABfiMBjÿ D meLeod n D.... l 80

^-Orer $1.000 ce-h wa* *t»len from the 
liehei office of me Grand Trunk at Наші! 
toe, Out., Dec. 27
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the end of this m 
be reconciled to t 
as subscribers, ot 
the loss of the pi 
month. Will no 
us all about it t■СІat some start

9 —A 8tbanqb L
llluvrated recently a breachII he- rery of Be neon*. The foriH.S8*25iiivr.::: 2 wa* a strange one

a treatise on Bap 
be sent by his a 
liered in irameml 
insulting letter ЄНИ 
“I shall never mai 
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marry a total al 
awarded $700. Sh
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—A Paxasli.- 
meetisgpf tbeBa] 
Wales, Australia, 
guve the Mlowis 
his bre^ren Ю ti 
great things from 
strenp(lb of the hi 

" Where's the b 
to the bruige one < 
replied the bridge, 
ou*ly on the three 
uiasei re arch. " V 
said the willows, 
“the poor, oontsm 
ashamed of stand і i 
step acmes it. I oi 
where my value a 
the rale Ml, and 
streams Into U.e li 
to a torsant. -Wl 
Ihe willows. и A 
as it rwehed foam 
carried it away in 
other day, whan l 
that, poor as I wa 
own simple worth 
to have remember- 
when I was helped

Dr. Gordon has tb 
la aa ertiele la the 
•fus. It is worth;

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

HUS powder never Tartee. A merest of par 
rdstrenjrtto, and wbeliwemensea. More *mo- 
>eteat Owe the ordinary kinds, eed eaawet 

■W mid in їхні petition with dm multitude ot"-«*• tsE;trL2-^,.«ss;
Oo . I* Wnllwi.. N. Y ■

be billeted in them. The Neut FVeU 
/Vcsse plainly hints that the beat thing 
A a-Iris ana dois t> submit lo Russia'* 
wisher ie order

—Maxdalat, Dee. 21 —A depaWien of 
enliven, eoeeistiag of ee archbishop aod a 
number of priest*, lodny presented ne 
address to Gen Robert*, oommseder of the 
British fbroee m Bnrmeh. In this they 
requested permission to issu# e proclama 
Ikm urging Ibe Burmese to lead a peaceful 
life and accept British rule. They asked
ibH ibiir і.,,,,!» b. prtirtjkd .„і New Williams

s»H55H5SS s™1”0 .machine
ed the hope that ks would be i 
bis efforts lo restore order is Burroah 
Osa. Roberts, in reply, promised to respect 
end support tbs native religion.

CHIVED STATSe.

—Tbs Charlotte!-WO Pfiriot says Mr. 
Qeorgr K Fall and se 
prising gentleman have for
bushel* of Island wheat to 0 
ground up into flour ns an experiment. It 
is expected that il will prove equal lo the 
beet patent floors, nod If so steps will pro 
bnbly be takes in an rod ear or to mnnufho- 
ture that comme thy oe a large eoale oo ibe

XMAS CARDS,rvral other entrr- 
war.ied 100

to avoid a conflict.

ssd Text Garde in Variety.

Juvenile Book* la sbundaeee at 
Test bocks wMb^venss forThe Great Family Treason
•V»t*’S.bi "ж--................
rirwt-ivps •• -.m,*”*!..'.".,*,.
Btbts Stertes for OBIkliwn, wtia eotored ‘!TUB ГЖВГВСТ

—A shocking Intel eooident occurred oe 
an up freight special oo the eastern division 
of Urn C. P.R., last week, two miles east of 
Nipegoo. A carp» our named Gordon .from 
Port Arthur, wee riding oo an engine ю 
griber with brahsmao Frederic, flremee 
Harry Brunnel eed eaxinsrr Ram-ay Tb# 
crown sheet burst, eed a frightful rush of 
steam blew tbs three first named men out

With rodent Improreraaote U la «ho 
gramleet triumph of Meobanioal 

Skill ів the history of 
Sewing Maohiaea.

If yon would buy the boot, do oot 
purchase a Sewing M sob me until 
you examine the

NEW WILLIAMS.
"W.

ВАРТ!HT BOOK BOOM.
■AUXAX, *1 вsi.ginv ee to the track, where they 

had to lie is tb# cold with s tsmpsraturs 
*0 below sero All were terribly 
•ed (мат oe the fane eed hernia. Gordon 
died two hoars after, with a broken 
Tbs Mr men bed e leg b-.ihsii eed 
tedly fruavn і tb# l«isk' -і і su wee bed 

lw#d sud en:

W OMAN vtu a wr..—Tbs robbers of the Adams Kipree* 
Co. here been captured by detectives after 
some very clever work.

—Wi

Iimraie Hut tailacttrc,km k —A strike occurred last Monday week oo 
on# of the street ra lway lies* is Sea Fran 
cisco. The aril dey aa employés of the 
company found f ur dynamite cartridge*, 
with a fuse attached, ie the tueasl Ihruegt- 
which the cable rune under die track It 
is believed tbey were placed there Sunday 
algbt in readiness to be exploded Moedsy, 
when the assault made oe tkd employs* 
aad the presence of lb# pol-ne aed the 
datermlosd fight they mad# prevented a 
consummation of the dastardly 
The awiount of dy earn its 

floieat to blow ap 
any ear that might bare

—A special from Daatills, Ey , gives 
lam of a horrible oceerresa# at 

-tin a# ‘day W T 
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Mq -biek he 
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Na fasses і Hoot# and Bhoee, si.<i - atBwi 
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S»' ^mJS
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Harper's Weekly.
lUirm't «еави mate telne lie pemttee 

ee tie* laartlsg HluaVsisBi eawenaper Is Am 
si lee, aed I* hold ■!*’• publie s*ieem eed eewSdeas* was *mv»r siroeg. r ikaa ei the 
pvseeai Uws Beal da* ike atatiirse, Maw

stiwtiw. womws. Shesekas. л» 1 papers ea uw

rtsed la Ike pen te make Hear ee • W miu 
a tola ee well ee e weluems visitor Ю every 
ksessbiis wtilawt b* rale red la ike future.

uw# of tkw er.
The ' Sir Job 
we-, ewd was built 
ht* ieço brother* ,a)1 
ktot Hrptewiber

reparte fro* the Dorn і в toe fur

ay an
Iktol

adopted. It may I 
artifice tor shrlvlni 
tor the 1 ear, after I 
respects to it A# 
ere to increase the.I 
not less surely 
tain Ihe church's 
work. It is the sa 
have urgrd wiped 
into enr giving. " 
them will y oar I 

Id pet some be 
k every week, і 

slonery mousy into 
I>ey. I >i viilr oar c 
between Ihe tarioui 
aad fnwhi j bat Ie 
our Salibath olfcri 
superscription on o 
IioM’s Ptyr is tbs t 
repeating our сопім 
to ibe Greeks awl t 
to the wlye and to 

11m W# touch 
makes our heart bo 
the unfold uoasifylil 
reach, if oui v we w< 
ОШ ability.

і be road bed aed
•tod lo $11 Art AW. 

whiel. |lo>11 »»0 was lbs produce of 
I'aeedb Tbs howto pyodeats esported la

will
•wwMstowrsr qf^ ^ ^ ^ e

■y Ban* ê Bea.Wheleeats A#saW tor It. Jeàa
Jubcluto City
0іЕ*еему»іМШеї

pared wHh the 
w Ko» Importe tor bom* 
$1 .*08 WO, of whleb the 

lulls hi» goods were в» ATI,00<I, oe whleb 
$1 A*!.Hfldely was ewUeeted, aa laervaes
ШШШШнІ fUMII.HH—

вГійі oe Chr.

a frwed
Ta# la'ter bad 
seeded Clark *<>., to If/.' 
up the two edj'wrw**! 
saloon wbvrs Clarks, в - 
uetil he toll oe tbs M „• stupor. A 
wagoe was procured aad « isrksoe'e life lam
form wee placed la it, with lh# banner, anrei s WBBUi.T
‘•Hacrrd to lbs memory of prohibit!*,
died Dm 25 " This was I » tended as а ІІЇвм* * yovno rm.rt.a 
Job*, bet II proved iras, tor after tbs МаіИіІІ XEsNSUN DQnаВв UB- 
oarousere had drive# arousd the streets а іивАЙТ'ЙІГвЙІіЇЙГ o2i Yss#1*" 
short time, the disoevery was msd. that “ imVIJUm ^' ' tim
Clarksoa was deed. Twaddle will probably r*stops Ггт toeB perm V Iks Pattod
be indicted tor murder. •< ОтітЛш

St Mb Business College.ailing Inm 
» мітиЦі
uroed to drtei

sad ie inly of
$1 SO A®C

Mias Мале Aeaiag, of Sl Joha, N H , 
died lest week, Isarleg about MBW* to 

ieetiialtoee. Op to lest 
Hfmmer she lived, with her brother, îe e 
most filthy ami beggar I v eoeditiee, tb» feci 
broom lag public through a fire near their

-The Oaiarte sUetioae held last week 
resulted In tbs goreremsnt bei s g eaetaiaed,
with as I ears need mq|oriiy.

-Ditord, N. 8., ia lo hats a flour mill.

HAKPIft'B PIHIODIOALB
DAY AND EVENING CLASS!»

XMAS HOLIDAYS
•il wiU

MONDAY, JAN, 3rd,__I volumes of tits WEBELT begin with
the Brst eembsr fto Jean ary of seek 
year When ne Oms te eewUlwd, subeertp 
hows will begte with tits Number surreal At 
Mme of receipt el orde- 

Bwied Volumes of Навгsee Waaeur. 
for throe years beak, ta neat slock binding, 
will b* sent by mall, poHn td. or t.y raprase, 
free of si penes ipr-.vi.isd the rrwtekl does 
oiit пій-** one dollar per volume), tor

( loil'rrwV“*»r each volume, suitable tor 
Mud lug, will be seel by mall, postpaid, oe
TuailtissNikNM be otto by fMMEll 
Mousy Order or Drsfl, U. avoid ciisone of loss 

Хпмммп ere not f* wn titir qdosrftrwasvH 
wUhomTULs ssprem order tf НЛЯГЖй Л $MUS. 
Addrees НАкГВЖ * hKoTHxae. New York.

■ I oeureooe commissioner Tprbox, of 
Ms-sarhueetta, ia hie recent report sayei — 
“Tks old system of life inserancs ie, 

aaly speaking, safe i If It is too 
and cannot reform ibe feult, 

other system that can provide safety 
Is** cost will supersede itiH

А пені thi*, TAr Journal of Commerce, 
rvel, ears I —“We believe the Dominion 

frly Fund Life Association, 8t. John, N 
, he* definitely solved the problem of 
t *nf* end cheap insurance of the futorr. 

ami marks a new departure in the 
of lif* insurance."

—Toe Canadien Paciflc earnings tor 
sirr»n months ending 30th November were 
$0,187,703 ; working expenses, $6,764,462; 
net profits, $3,423,241, against $2,984,183 
the same period of 1886,

Cbildexx Htabviso to Dxatx oe eoooent 
of Ike r iaability to digest food, will find a 

velou* food and remedy in Hooti’e 
Very palatable and easily 

Dr. 8. W. Cohsn/xf Waco, Texas, 
seysi "I have used your Emulsion lit 
infenlil# wasting. It not only restores 

tissues, but gives Strength, nod 
tb# appetite.

ability, week hi 
enjoins. It IS not t 
«•illlies Winch »tegge 
which ere clearly 1* 
avarice or our iedol

assart tbs omnlpota 
forbid, on the other 
are offering lh 
пі nuiulwr-.ei

sirs, Kmulsioa
digested.

with

Its PURITY M ft
wasted

Mem ll-fl 3h

* umbers,aad wit 
uapraoedea ted. they 

borne beoam
l.hr

Cbriwi err eathralle 
the “almighty dolli

—Рагєвє Barr 
press broke down, 
being ran off, aad | 
a day after the uaqi 
St John office. W 
occurred, bat it eon

Mr. J. Herbert Wright, late euperinteii 
dent of agencies of tb# Dominion Safety 
Fund Life Association of this city, ie now 
with the North American Life of Toronto, 
whose card appears in our advertising 
columns. As might be inferred from Mr. 
Wright's long nod earnest advocacy of the 
Natural system ot life insurance, he is 
making a specialty of the Nortn American'* 
" Commercial ” plan, which, while based 
oo the Natural premium*, bni many sttrac- 
tire features peculiar to itself. The 
premiums under this plan being exceeding 
I? small as compared with the ordinary 
investment premiums, while the insured 
en jay nil the security offered by one of the 
wtroogest and moet progressive of our 
Canadian companies, managed by 
whose names alone are sufficient to inspire 

public confidence, il seems pro- 
the “ Commercial ” plan will, lo 

в great extent, supplant the delnrive 
schemes for cheap insurance now seeking 
the patronage of our people. Under this 

n the man of means can obtain more 
for the same money, and the 
the same insurance for less 

money, than under any other plan, oot 
eic -pting the cheapest a**eesmenteohemr ; 
for the provision by whioh the nocptLult.- 
tion during the earlier years of the policy, 
from a lower death-rate than that providtd 
tor and from lepeed policies, is applied to 
the reduction of premiums on persisting 
policies, secure* insurance at very much 
less than cost to tboae who live and pay 
premiums to old age. Thus the objmtioo 
that the cheap farms of insurance are 
cheap only to those who die early is effectu
ally removed. The 
large busi 
its endowment 
and tbore who

WHAT SCHOOLS RMANHave better must# ih* those that nee Ik# 
sterling good

School Music Book
of Dlteon А По-т Carrfu.iy oompllsdtottraa- 
Uvr, mneleel end pot u I ar. they sre the ease 
to ebooee, the nest tuns s change ti needed. 
Please exemlr*.

FOB THE І.ІПГХ.Е #N«S.
KI n d erga rt en Oh I mee tBI) ts a charm

ing book with songs, pleyi, game* and fullflïngere”» nts JM £?d^lTe iSm plofti?

ped^\ht; sssanto «&?
Am. School music* e a de r, boon t.tfc 
cte., li*c per doe) First book tor learning

—It bai been ordered by the Deparment 
of Marine that the steamer* “Neptune" and 
“Northern Light” shall make daily tripe 
with mail* and passengers, on alternai* 
day*, from Charlottetown and Georgetown, 
P. K I., to Pic ton, N. 8., returning the 
toHewing day, tbu* giving a daily mail 
each way between the island and the main
land during the v

—The Quebec Legislature meets wo the 
27ib January.

—W.F.Harri*, of Pinion,
$60 for violating tlv SaXt act.

—The Halifax pap. м *penk very favor
ably of addresse- recently delivered"by Mias 
Wsd»wurth. of Acadia Seminary.
- Tb»- N-ira Sn-.ua branch of the Imperial 

Federation L »gu і wa* orgaoixed at Halifax 
lert Tiiur dty.

IIKITIâH A*D ГОККІОХ.

OEBT1EŒD TOBY
T7T. BEST,

DOMINION ANALYST, 
ГГ. JOE*, ». ».

—Снгжоа Arrsxi 
English journal pob 
of ohurch 
tain Sunday there w 
379,731 in the morn 
evening*. Tb* Rapt

winter, or while the harbors
Хами/ммяМ distributed /re# fie
alt purchasers of Той or Coffièe.

worn meem тими. Oreit London 4 Chins Tea Co.ha* been fined e can reeomwtoBd nothing 
the fevorttP SOHO SELLS (too. И to per doal 
for n general aoilecUoa and tor learwbg the 
note*. Book 1. IWW) and Book 8 (S0n) of the 
sope ВКАПКЯ. by Irving Emeesee and О P 
Brown. An eminently practical book by 
practical school music teachers

ге» тих міста ioeOna.

the fullest 
bable that 49,188 morning,and 

Spurgeon has throw 
into the Baptist 
been rapid adranoe.

We would kindly Intimate to our friends 
and patrons when vtsltieg the city to call 
aad porebase vkelr Ckrtstsnss slock of Teas 
and Coffees, aod secure one of our beautiful 
prevents. We guarantee them a ttret class

Do not fell to eoaw and see us, and we will 
use you well

e SOHO OREKTIHO («Oo, t# per desite the 
newe.t and beet hook, containing a large 
number ot songs and glee* in exoellent ta*te, solfeggios and voice exercise*

Please send for full lists and description* 
Any boot: mailed for retail price-

poor man thinks thnt Judaiao 
that, sooner or latei 
with the peoples am 
It is aaid that 1,600. 
each year. This f 
will have special inti 
liars Ik Ibe return o 
to Palestine.

—Тне Mobmosb.- 
tofiia to evaefati 
schools .have beeo 
about $500,000, and 
outlay of $160,000.

MEAT LOUDON 4 CHIKt TEAM.
■чаєм ms,1;;?;.,D ~29 В‘*Т°|0Є oelel,rsled"llie 77lh birth<iay 

receivrd from all parte'Ttfbo world? W,r* 

— At the cabinet meeting on Thursday, 
Lord Salisbury submitted the oorrespond- 
enoe between himself and Lord Randolph 
Churchill relative to the letters resignation, 

ainrd the nature of the negotiations 
rd Hartisgton, who, he said,refused 

in the cabinet and etrongly 
successor to Lord Churchill.

in Lori Salis- 
not satiefled

OUYEB 0IT80N A CO.. B08TON
An Article B«iutr»d In Sviry Horn»

—Hsixlsome wid ^useful preienti given 
of Oootfurteht Sugar for*|l°. CO^08"®' 'b*

NIGHT COMMODB,

u5ГЙЙЇЇ8ЙГpeeked tor shipment 
e«kn sent oo apdllea-

RUPTURE
to take office in 
favored a lory
Tbe cabinet left the matter 
bury’s bands. Chnrobill is

ipany is doing a. 
lau a* well as ou 

investment plans, 
late invoking the

on this p 
aod other і

Я. A J. ». Howe,
Fnmlture Manufacturers,

Wlyoontemp 8T. JOHN. N. *
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Advertiiting І» • key to certain aacccw;

S

I
s who have something tv sell must

-,
I

And will take pain* to ^atiafy themRplvee 

the beat medidme, and theh patronize1
* .

<T-TZ-i
1

INlwra of the largest bona fide circulation always 

bring the belt returns for the 

money invested.

ТЬн MK88KNQBR AND VISITOR” has the 
l.titiiitNT <’irvvi.atio* of any e religiotia weekly in 

tb Maritime |iroviai4«

I WORN ,i?AT1KXNTJ Usuad aich month.

lor Advert ini ii/g rate# add ritoa

/ . /I. row I KS, Publisher,
BAIMT JOHN, N В

z

m
THR —

Ontario Mutualі

fo£ LI3TX so..

dielilw D^oSt. • 1100.000.00.

» a M *U*SSLL.
• •

wt Jims я. a.

• GATB8’
рШр ШГШ PIASTER.
t* '"to* . ' ' .to• «•-twreteal. Iti. ■miu ie tie U e їх*rets wroaaMe wrrosroaiis from
Htowa ое-Мм ksmifif . a*toSg«ror *##• «siasi.i# towti. SûTweeeaelew msWisteal рпнгон

A

FOR MAl.li I to pet be twee* Iks

UWM ■ BOON D-H AND Імота Hath,
Crmekrd Hands, 

t.an.e /fades.
Spina І I Hera не,

Вфііо, СШ* Hums, 
Oui» ns Hагаво and СаШе Ac. 
This Ms.lsr ti pel up tn one oeei-e Un bois* 

en<« ti nuot «heaps, U, us* man »i,y other 
kind a bos being eumsinnt to spread a plaster 
and >«**« It several ti-nee.

мам ЄСМНЄСЯ, Whim hands get sore 
wo.klhgiu ih« Salt. WIU Mud Uiti Meperatlon 
|.,d wiini thsy want.

І.ІШМЕМАК* «houId not fall to tike a 
•u,»i.ly of tills end the ЛСЛІИЛН UNIMENT 
l i III* wood* wtih them in cane of accident. 
In 1s t ail wtinare In need of eueh an article 
siimild aot fell to try a box and be «mvlnoed. 
»« many are. that ll ti the very be*t pin 1er 
In use. Weld everywhere wi ha reels. 

M*uuf solo red and

Oedericks' Hay Press
w,i»z k« I Kilw H«re* Timer 

t' Wlgki h,-**

t#-A llAUOAlN.TW
. , ttiN|l.H» ml

TIPPET, eURDITT * CO.
axixr ліня. * n

MSA'S*..

CABINET ORGANS,ШіВі
ч

at » Bargain.
Two American made

CABINET-ORGANS,
suitable for Church or Sunday 
School use, arc offered

AT A BARGAIN.

■m

J. E COWAN.
MO'-'T. McDONALL,

E. uSb.. POWERS,
99 Okrmain St , 8r. Jons, N В

Barrister, Attcrney-at-La*
Holi«*itor. Eio

Ho. I Handlin'- Huilffinv 8 UNION BAPTIST
SEMINARY.WM

MKUUALLBD I.V

rCNDINO THE KRXCTKIN ОГ HVILDINQBJ 
in 8T. martin#,

Work will bo continued for the сот
ім у,ir it ST. JOHN.

ТЖЖ* ОРЕЯП NKFTE.ilЖЕЖ Hth
*vpiy for Catalogue *ic u,

L”W"

NlxyiALLBO IN
Tct-, ТжЬ,ї«гІмиІіір El DmliR. 
Ро.лжіК«іїагг„-.та.,.
\л'..--.лоі c Ho. us FliUt Avenue. N. Y
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